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CHAPTER 236.
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The Certified Public f\ccollntants Act.
1. The ('en ified Public Accoun (allIS Associat iOIl of Ontario,
hereinafter called the" Association," is continued as a hody
politic and corporate. 1937, c. 72, s. II.
2. The Association may acquire, lake and hold such real
property as is actually required for Its purposes and may sell,
mortgage, lease or Ot hCfWise dispose of the snme. 1926,
c. 124, s. J.
3. The general objects of the Association shalt be 10 furnish
means and facilities by which its members may increase their
knowledge, skill and proficiency in all things relating to the
business or profession of an accountant or an audit"or, and to
hold such examinations and prescribe such tests of com-
petency as may be deemed expedient to qualify for admission
to mcmhership, and to discipline any member guilty of any
default or misconduct in the practice of his bllSines.~ or
profession. 1926, c. 124, s. 4.
4. The Association may establish lectures and dassel' for
students in aCCOullts, or lTlay enter into agreements with the
governing- hody of any university or college in Ontario for the
attendance of students in accounts at such lectures or classes
in such university or college as may come within the course of
suhjects prescribed hy the by-Ia,,·s of the Association. 1926,
(". 124, s, 5,
.3. The As.<;()Ciation Illay establish and administer a benevo-
lellt fund for the henefit of any members or the families of
deceased memhers who may require financial assistance and
for that purpose may make amI receive ("ontriblltiolls and
donatiOlls. 1926, c. 124, s. 6,
H.-(1) Thc aflairs and business of the Associatioll shall be
managed and controlled by a bo.'lrd of governors hereinafter
called "the hoard" cOllsisting- of fifteen members. 1926,
(', 124, s. 7 (1).
(2) The memhers of the hoard shall hold office for such
'crm as may 1)(' fixed hy by-lall'. 1926, c. 124, s. 7 (3) AII/tmled.
Sec. 8. ERTlFIEO I' Ill.l' A 'CO NTA~T '. Chap. 236,
(3) \Vhell u vacun y occurs in the membership of the \·",·,,"c·,c~.
board from any au e, the board hall appoint ome oth'r
member of the A, 'ociation to fill the vacancy.
(4) Thc board shall el·ct from its members a presidcnt, a om"ol";.
fir t and econd i e-presiclenl ; lid a secretary-trea 'urer.
1926, ,124, s. 7 0, 5).
7.-(1) TIl(; board may pass by-Ial\", which hoI\" er shall "'''''''1' t"
1I0t ome into force ulltil approved of at all anllual g-cn 'ral pa,,~ Ioy·law.,
meeting of thc Association 01' at a spe ial me ting th I' of
called for the purpo e of con. idcring the ·am·, -
(u)
(b)
(r)
Lo pl" crib a 'urriculUI11 alld th' courses of studies c,"·'·..."I",,,
• alld ,,-illl1·:-;.C
to be pur ued by tudcnts In ae ount and thc or ~L\ldiCh,
ubj cts UpOIl \\'hich tudent and candidates for
admi'sion a' mcmb 1" 'hall b examined and for
g-ran ti np: certificates to st uden and candidate
\I'ho have 'uccessfully pas ed th examinations:
for the appoilltment of >xamill rs for the purpose of ,\111''';''''
. , d ' I I' Co ' 1l1CIlL "I'ascertaInIng an I' porting upon t le qua lncatlOnScxa1lllllCI'."
of candidates for member. hip and student in
ac ounts and for defining their duties and fixing
t heir remuneration:
rcg-ulating- and g-O\' ming the conduct of its member' 'lC~\II'\t,,,:.:
in the practice of their busine s I' profcssion, :;~~~~:\~~:.. (:r
including the 'uspension or expul'ion of any
member for misconduct or violation of the rule'
or by-laws of the association;
(d) fixing- the xamination f es to Ip paid by candidates I"cc~,
and the annual fees to be paid by memb>r :
(c) g-ov ming the ele ti n of m '1l1Ipr' of th board and 1'1'0' cdul'e,
fixing' the procedure to be adopted at meeting; and
cn g-cnerally for the better can'ying out of the purpo e
and obj ct. of lhi' A't.
1·"lI' nt hi'>r
pllnt.J. C~.
(2) ny such by-law may be annulled by th I Lieutenant- ,\I1I1\1lntCIl ,
Co\wllor in 'oun'il. 1926, c, 124. 5.9.
8. Any per Oil V'I' t\rcnly-one vcars of age <nd f t::O d It,,,hl lIr
I h '\" 0 .' h h k h ' 111"-"''''''' ,,,mora c aractcr, I'(~SI( 1I1g' III ntano, \V 0 a ta' n I "course Lr'," <,X",,,·
f d· 'I d b h b d k" I,n,l,,,,,,, ""() stu les pre cn JC y t oar , upon ma'lIlg' wrttten ",,"II"al''III,
application to til" board h fore the hiding of the cxamination
for admission to mt'mhcr 'hip alld upon paying tilt' prescribed
cxaminalioll fces shall have the rig-hI to try such examinatioll.
1926, c, 124, " 10; 1936, .. 68, s. 4.
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u. Thc following persons shall be admitted
ship.-
(II) studcnts in accounts and candidates who have passed
Ihe prescribed examination;
(b) members of any incorporated association or body of
accountants or auditors having' similar objects and
purposes, under such l.'Ollditions as the board shall
deem proper;
(<.-) allY persoll who has given notice in writing to the se<:-
retary-treasurer within three months after the 8th
day of April, 1926. that he desires to become a
member and who proves to the satisfaction of the
board that he is ovcr twenty-one years of age, of
g-ood moral character and that he resided in
Ontario <llld had practirocd as an accountant or
auditor in Ontario for Ilot less than five years
imillcdiately preceding the 8th day of April, 1926,
and in particular that he is qualified to be admil ted
as a member by reason pf his educational status
and his knowledge, proficiency, skill and experience
ill all matters relating lO lhe business or profession
of an accountant or audilOr. 1926, c. 124, s. It.
10.-(1) Every member of the Association shall have the
right to lISC the designation "Certified Public Accountant"
and llIay also use after his name the illitials' 'c.P.A." indicat-
in~ that he is a' 'Certified Public Accountant," and no person
shall be entitled to take or use the designation "Certified
Public Accountant" or the initials "C.P.A. ", or any name,
title or description implying" that he is a memb<>r of the
Association unless he is n member ill g-ood standing and
;·cI.dstered as such. 1926, c. 124, s. 12 (I); 1931, c. 143, 5.2;
1')36, c. 68, s. 5.
(2) Any person who contrave1les the provisions of sull·
>;cctioll 1 shall incur a penalty llot exceeding $25 for each
offcnce re.o\'erah!e under The Summary COllvictiolls Act.
(.i) Evcry such pcnalty shall forthwith UPOI1 thc recovery
thereof be paid ove!' by the convicting- magistrate to the
secretary-treasurer of the Association. 1926, c. 124, s. 12 (2, 3).
11. The secretary-treasurer shall keep a rct{istcr in which
Sllolll he en!cn...<l in alJlhahetical order the llamesof all members
ill good standi Ill{ ilnd thosc lllemhers olily whose names arc
l'lltered in the l"cgif;tcr shall hc cntitled to the privilel{e5 of
llIemhership, and such fl·gister shall al all times he opeu to
inspectioll hy any person free of charge. 1926, c. 124, s. 13.
Spc, 14. CERTI FIEO PUBLIC /\C'CO\] ~T'\ :'iTS. hap, 236.
12. Any proli t cieri n d from carrying- on lh(' aiTai r. and"\ l.pl"':I1I""
,. hilI 1 d I I' 1 I I "I pl'ul\L.busi ness of the 0 wtlon s a )C c evote anc app Ie( 0 e y
in pr mating" and carrying out ils objects and purposes and
shall not be divided among- its m mber. 1926, c. 124, . 14.
13. The ecretary-trea lIrcr may b paid. uch salar\' as Itemun ra-
I c. f 124 . 1- Llun ormay >e IIxed by by-Ia\\' 0 th ociation. 1926, c. , . .).·ecreLUI'\·-
tl'ft"r-:.lIre~r.
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